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By William Ian Miller

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS, United Kingdom, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 157
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This book is a historical and
philosophical meditation on paying back and buying back, that is, it is about retaliation and
redemption. It takes the law of the talion - eye for an eye, tooth for a tooth - seriously. In its biblical
formulation that law states the value of my eye in terms of your eye, the value of your teeth in terms
of my teeth. Eyes and teeth become units of valuation. But the talion doesn t stop there. It seems to
demand that eyes, teeth, and lives are also to provide the means of payment. Bodies and body
parts, it seems, have a just claim to being not just money, but the first and precisest of money
substances. In its highly original way, the book offers a theory of justice, not an airy theory though.
It is about getting even in a toughminded, unsentimental, but respectful way. And finds that much
of what we take to be justice, honor, and respect for persons requires, at its core, measuring and
measuring up.
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ReviewsReviews

Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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Fox Tales for Kids: Fi een Fairy Stories about Foxes forFox Tales for Kids: Fi een Fairy Stories about Foxes for
ChildrenChildren
Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Fi een short stories about foxes are selected from several books of fairy tales from various sources. These tales are
designed...

From Kristallnacht to Israel: A Holocaust Survivor sFrom Kristallnacht to Israel: A Holocaust Survivor s
JourneyJourney
Dog Ear Publishing, United States, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.In the 1930s, as evil begins to envelope Europe, Karl Rothstein is born in Austria. As his life...

Chicken Licken - Read it Yourself with Ladybird: LevelChicken Licken - Read it Yourself with Ladybird: Level
22
Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. In
this classic fairy tale, a nut falls on Chicken Licken s head and he decides he must tell the king that...

Children s Rights (DodoChildren s Rights (Dodo
Press)Press)
Dodo Press, United Kingdom, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 150 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Kate Douglas Wiggin, nee Smith (1856-1923) was an American children s author and educator. She was born in
Philadelphia,...

Penelope s English Experiences (DodoPenelope s English Experiences (Dodo
Press)Press)
Dodo Press, United Kingdom, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 148 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Kate Douglas Wiggin, nee Smith (1856-1923) was an American children s author and educator. She was born in
Philadelphia,...

The Village Watch-Tower (DodoThe Village Watch-Tower (Dodo
Press)Press)
Dodo Press, United Kingdom, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Kate Douglas Wiggin, nee Smith (1856-1923) was an American children s author and educator. She was born in
Philadelphia,...
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